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also bave a copy of the agreement you ested or affected and deiring to be heard ask for tenders for the publication f
speak of in i)rdýr that we may judge are requ red to attend. the lists of corrections by justices of the
whi-ther il has ariy force or tffect. The by-law will itquire to bý- registered Peace and the contracts is to be giýen to

under the authority of scction 633, but il the rewspaper making the lowest týtr der.
Townalùpls Iàahility for flSpital Amant. all tire owners made dteds the by-law The le are only cases which we ate aware

412.-F. M.-Is a township uouricil unIl neËd not be published in a newspaper. of where couný-ils are limited tý; a certain
anyoblig&tiontosenda person to a hospitai if you wiil Lok at the Septcinber number pr(scribed mode of contracting. In otherfor treatment when thernedical heaith otheer Of the WORLD you wili find at p ge 14 1 TEI (Ouncils may tke 5uch measuresfor the township (without oonsultiiig the Board

an article on opening or cl sill Lip roads. as tht y deern prapef in letting (ontract S9of beaith) certifies that the person noeds
hospital tretmetit and is not able to pay for long as they arc! not c.ýlcu'ia'ed to prtiu-
it ? We have a cozknty Hou3e of Refuge. lootric ighting iiiTowrzhipAdiýçiL"rg 1(eii dice the inierests of the municipalit). In

No. 415.-H. S. M.-In our township there is othtr matiers of importance we think the&il incorporated towij that fi" it-e electr'i(Il
li hting from a private firni. Said firni tndt-r systern htýtter than the method

413.-T. F. S.-I want to know if there is 1111, poýed. It affords hetter means fersnything in the Ontario Statutes to prevent, a . Ir te extend thoir systeni 1 outside the pro
Provincial Land Survevor or Drainage En- town limite into ow- municipalitv if we protecting the interests of the municipality.

contract with thern to do Élo. À certaingineer doing drainage work and acting " number of ratcpayers of the township jti8t out-cominibilioner, and laying out and iiiýikl'ng Élide the town limité have petitioned the coluneil loillièg a Rota in summez - Statute. abor of Non-assessnients on trate q in two or M to enter into a contraet with the s&id firrii and Resideat.munioîpalities in h. (rWýýlert, acting as coulotrye to cause a special rate tu bc lovied on their 417.-J. S. -1. Some finie ago our coancilcouni,-illor ? The party may be a candidate properties tu meut one-half the expense, the pmseri a by-law opening a pieve of roll whi hfur 1899, other half tû be paid from the general fundH of cail 4 uqect during the auminer owing tu ictsNo, provided he is not acting fur the the township. pas8iiig tbrough a bug. Can the couricil now
county. 1. Is it legal for the couricil tu enter into a legally r a bv-law or rescilution allowing the

contract with a firm that are under contract tu road to feneýd during the month8 whiuli it
Diçute re RoI Establùhed Forty Yeats. a nei hboring munluipailt iB impassible ( L a., a feiiýce illeross the road) the

2. ýVoiild it make any ýiffercnce whon t fence tu bc taken down during the winter414-8-A dispute having ari8en botween do not set up a separate plant for out use, Ible,ýytthe nianicipal couneil of 8 and él, nuinber of 2. A is asse-süd as a nori.rcsident on the
landowners regarding the width of a blind litie only give us a lanlp or two f rom the plant used resident roll fùr $150. He spends a short time
which wam elstabli-ghed b by-law about forty in the town ? eaiýh year on th(- lut, and thinks he is liable toy f out 3. Have the comicil power tu levy a speeial ojily hil per cent foi, statute labor, in3tead ofyears agn; said bl called for a 66 rate on the properties of the parties who peti- fur two dayn' labor. 1 hold that, lie niust doroad, but when first located the settlers placed tion thern to do BD for either one-half of thetheir fonces only 33 feet apart, and have so re- cost or the whole of it, and if they have, what two dityR ivark to commute therefor at the
mainqA ever einet. Lately the couticil ordered rate fixed by couricil for residents. Am 1âteps are necessary tu make it legal riglitowriers un each side of fine to move thoir fences 4. In the eyez;t of any of said propertiesback tu atake the road 66 feet accordùig to by- iý li ils -,ý,e duty of the counciî tu takechanging owners, would the purchâser 4law. Thty refumed, contending that when the hold"n for the Épeeial rate ? precautions to prutect the pub'il, and ifroad was establisbed the land belonged to the 5. If he 18, what steps would lie have to take il is f und th it a part cular ro'ad is, forCrown, Chat no notice then or afterwards was to relieve his property ?te the Crown Land Dûpartrnont of the any rea-on dangejous to the travelling
.ta ishing of said line, couillequently patents Section 568 of the Municipal Act pro- public, the couricil may do whatever maywere iseued without &ny -roservation8 being vides Every municipal couricil shall be rtasonably necessary to Protect themade for Élaid rol that thuy were w""ng te haie power to contract for a supply of gas public from danger. We do not 'see thegive the two roda naw used for road witnout
compenillation, but deeired tu be p&id fur the 01, clcctric light for street lighting and necessity of pt5 s ng a by-law or Tes ,lution,
extra two rude claîmed b the couricil. A other public uýes f,)r any nuruber of years It wili afford no prute- tion to the couricil, U 'satisfactory settlement ooulcrnot ho reached and not, in the first instance, exceeding ten, itself. The cotincil sl ould, when thethe niatter was referred to arbitration. The and for renewirg such contract from time proper tirne arises, direct the pathmasterarbitratoor8 allowing Éiaid owners et the rate of U,:
$25,00 pet acre, for t4 extra 33 feet claimed to t1mý- for such period not exceeding ten or employ sortie ptrson to put up a fence, IF
by the couricil, the parties tu move fences and years, as the couricil may desire." Section and also a warning that it is not safe to
other obaiructionii, leaving the road allowanee 686 of the Municipal Act enipDwers the travel On.

counci S of townships to pass by laws on1. In accordance with decieion of the arbi- 2. We cannot agree with you. It may
trators., will it be necessary for couneil te pus a sufficient petition for lighting certain be that he ought to have bcen placed
anirither by-law and coiiform tu sections 375 and arcas by means of a special rate on the upon the assessment toi], but we express376, R. S. 0., 1897 properýy. no opinion upon that because we do not2. Would each of the pal receiving con] - i * Yts. know the facis of the case. Ilis land ispeneation under awerd have tu givo a deed of N o.
the land given by them ? assessed as non-resident land, and we

3 . Ru the by-law, if one is nece.,;4arv, and 3- We think so. We refer you to the assume that he has not required his naine
the award to be registered above ýec1iins of the Muniripal Act for to be eniered upon the asszsiment roll.4. If registration is nec-es" would that not the procedure. This being so, the clerk must be gý)vetnedbe audicient title for municipal ownerfîhip tu

4 The rate is a charge upon the pro-said road by the roll, and he must discharge the

i. We do not think that sectiOns 375 peity the sanie as taxes. duty imp-sed lapon him in such a case by

or 376 apply to a case of thiý kind. If 5. The proptrty would have to bear the sub-sec[ion 2, of section 102 of the

the by-law passed forty years ago is a burden during the period fixed by the by- Assessment Act, Cap. 2 24, R. S. 0., 18911,

good by-law, il can be registered under law ofthecouncilpassed tipon the strengih

of the petition.
sub section 2 of sec ion t033, cap. 223, Àssemrs ana.,quajizatlon Union solinel Sections,

R. S 0., 1897. There is no provision TI of ontrac ts, 419.-C,,ERx. - When assemors, meet two
for regisllering the açvard. We thiak that 416,-SuBsOP-1»z&- We think of letting equalize union school sections does s. 85 of Cap.
the best and sifest course is to proceed all our municipal týoPtraI by the lowfflt bid, 292, R. S. 0., 1897, cover their remuneration ?
under section 63z, have notices prepared instead of by tender. Du yon approve of it and If not, is the rate anywhere fixed by etatute ?

setting forth the fa-t that the couricil of is it legal ? We understand that the ýl:nister of

the municipality iniendî to, pass a by-law Sub section 2 Of StCtiOn j 2o, cap. 223, Education bas given the opinion that

for the purpose of opening up a public R. S. 0., 1897, PTOvides : "N,) municipal assessors performing thz derie, of equal-

road acroýs certain lots, namjng them, couracil shall absurrit to inake any apdoint- izing union school sections under section ..... .......
whih said road 's described as follows, ment to OfT11ý'c, or any arrangement for the 5 1, of the Schouls' Act ar,: to be rL garded

(htre describe the road by metes and Ir irge of ý he dt",ltýs : hei tuf hý tender, a,, arhitrators within the nieaning of sec-

S.ýants at the lowest reniunera-bounds) and that a -.-neetir)g of the couricil oe to app,, tion 83, aad el to the rc-muneration

witi be held on the- day of-, at- etc., til)t)." tion 3, chap. 2o, E, S. 0, thereby fixed, frorn the funds of Union

at which time and place ali parties inttr- 1897, requirýs the couricils of cou-ities to section.


